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Speedy Settlement ,of Labor

,
. Trouble In Italy Forocast

by Press .

COMPROMISE JO BE MADE

By the AiwoclaWI Press

Home. .8Pk in. uenci cjiBiti

V

in

circle that an agreement vvhch
Km the condlct between the Italian
!lt.f workers and their employers

In the occupation of
which rMU'jetii by the men dur- -Ze than

! that he could not 6
ufe "tuatlon In Italy not

C,Ynea special edition the Trlbuna re-- dt

thli understanding.
'NfKotlatlons recently resumed for n

o( the metal workers' con-flic?- ."

says, ''promise tothe newspaperSt favorably. An accord seems to

near on the economic question nn.l.
complications, there Is reason to

bllftre the diflkuHles will be overcome,
"that tomorrow, at the latest, the dls-pu-

miy bo considered settled.

Milan. Holy. Sept. m (By A. P.)
of the Socialist Broun In--Members

Italian Parliament, leaders of the
(Ytneral Confederation of Labor niidrcp-rfsentatlv-

of the Federation jif Mctnl
Workers conferred here yesterday with
.Urates sent to Milan by the empojers
It labnr. These interviews nnd discus-flan- s,

which occupied the entire day.
termed to reflect n desire on tho part
at the contending fores to bring about

compromise which would solve thea
inomalotis Induutrlal situation tlirougu- -

'"soclfllis't deputies, ns well at leaders
n the Confederation of Labor, favor
i middle course which may lead to an
isrly settlement, realizing the I grave

for nil that will result
from a continuation of the conflict. A
rectlon of the metal workers, however,
oppose anj euch move and wishes,
rather, to enlarge the agitation by

briotlnf in other classes of workers.
"The solution proposed corresponds

Italian proletariat as far back as 1848.
It has been reported several days that

men who have taken over Industrial
plant hae been arming thcinsehes,
and recent events hnve seemed to con-iir- m

these rumors. Nothing is known
l8 jet, however, where they secured
their inllltnr) supplies, such ns rifles,
helmets, searchlights, hnnd grenades
and machine guns. The men go through
military drill each niornlug under the
wpervlslon of former officers in the
Italian army.

In the Ansaldo works here sixty tur-
nings have been fouud ready to tly,
and there Is an organized body of pilots
ready to operate the machines in case
It Is necessary to communlcnte between
this city and Turin. A former

officer named Fillpponi is
n eharre. The military orcanizaton

of the metal workers In the plant has
Hn Intrusted to one scninveno, n
rabid revolutionist, who is said to have
become a sort of gcneral-in.-chic- f.

An officer was surprised and captured
bj the workmen nenr the plant and
tiien before the workmen's tribunal.
Ill was disarmed and freed on condition
lilt he would sigu a declaration that
lie wu well treated, It 1s said, and his
olilol was taken from him, a promise
Mar made it would, be'returncd the day
after tne eno, ot tne present struggle.

PLANES AID FISHERMAN

Airmen Sight schools and Radio in
formation to Boats

Washington, Sept. 10. As n result
nf patrols maintained by naval Hea-

dlines, Chesapeake bay fishermen are
making the biggest hauls on record.
Iteports yesterdny to the Navy Depart-
ment from the commandant of the naval
air station at Hampton Roads snld the
patrols had proeil "indispensable" to
the flhlng industry in those waters.

Immense srhools or fish are spotted
almon dull) lit the seaplanes. It was
reported, and IMiIng flpets nre given
the location bj radio communication
or. U within sight, bt Hag signals.
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LABOR ORGAN HAS

BOLSHEVIK GOLD

London Horald Admits Rocelpt
of 70,000 From Sovlot

Government

Dy tbo Associated Tress
London, Sept. 10. (Uy A. P.) Ad-

mission was made this rooming by the
Herald, organ of labor, that it has In
Its possesion ' 75,000 ot "Bolshevik
gold," tho newspaper stating the
money Is being held pending n decision
by the shareholders ns to whether it
should be used. The opinion of readers
ns to the nccentnnce of the inonev In
asked by the newspaper, which publishes
tne numission on us tirst,page under
glaring headlines. Lnst month charges
that tho Russian Soviet Government
was subsidizing newsnnncrs in other
countries for the purpose of carrying
on propaganda were published here, ftnd
the Hornld was named ns one journal
which had received money from the

Tho newspaper refers to the Soviet
funds ns "a magnificent demonstration
of real working class solidarity and of
what Russians mean by International- -
,1am."

"To accept it," snya the Herald,
"will be to complete n notable episode
in International' socialism. The in-
creasing cost of production nnd the
political shyness of ndvertlsers make it
necessary for us at once to double the
price ot this paper if this money is not
accepted."

On August 18 the Ponuo InoEn,
through Its foreign Bcrvlce, exposed the
fact thnt the London Herald hnil re-
ceived a Subsidy of Bolshevik gold. The
revelation was obtained at Copenhagen
from secret dispatches exchanged by
M. Chlchcrln, BolshevlW foreign min-
ister, nnd M. LItvInov, Soviet min-
ister In Dcnmnrk.

George Lansbury, editor of the Dally
Herald, then denied that he accepted
money but confessed ho negotiated with
Soviet representatives for newsprint,
Tho foregoing dispatch verifies the Pun-li- d

Luna nil's statements.

TURKS BESIEGING TARSUS

Birthplace of 8t. Paul Is Scene of
Sharp Fighting

Constantinople, Sept. 10. (By A.
P.) Tarsus, the birthplace of St. Paul,
which Is located .about twenty miles
south of Adnna, Is being besieged bj
the Turks, nnd the French garrison, and
the ii.l.OOO inhabitants of the place arc
Miort of food, according to a letter re-

ceived here from Professor Paul Nil-so- n,

In charge of St. Paul's Institute
there.

The Turks arc fighting from the shel-
ter of fig and orange groves on the
plain surrounding the city, reljlng on
their rifle firo to hold the French gar-
rison within tho walls. The French nre
making every effort to save the pretty,
clean, whllc-wnllc- U town.

Airplanes drop letters in the streets,
but are unable to alight because there
is no room for a landing place In the
city. A French column which attempted
to relieve the garrison met n reverse
in the village of Sam Ibrahim while
marching from Merslnn, n seaport
twenty miles nway to the northeast.
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E TROOPS GIVE

OATHOFFEALTY

Followers of D'AnnunzIo Accept
His Proclamatiqn of

Republic

CALL NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

Hy Ihe Associated Press
London, Sept. 10. Captain Gabrlele

D'AnnunzIo, who yesterday proclaimed
the "Italian republic of Qunrncro," has
summoned n constituent assembly to
meet In rIx weeks, says n Milan dls- -

patch to the London Times. Tho
D'Annunzlan troops hnve taken , the
oath of fealty to the new republic, It Is
said.

The French foreign ofllco was in-

formed by tho Associated Press of
Gabrlele D'Annunzlo's remark to the
effect that he had henrd private news
from Paris which caused him to pro- -'

the independence of Flume'yester-day- ,
Instead of September 12.s It was

said that the news certainly did not
come from tho foreign office, nnd the
opinion was advanced there that
D'AnnunzIo wob under the Impression
that thc-fat- e of Flume would be settled
at the meeting of M. Mlllerand and
Signor Olollttl, respectively tho French
and Italian premiers, at All Les
Bains Sunday, September 12,. and that
he desired to place both the premier
before an accomplished fact.

"Will the Fiume question be dis-
cussed by M. Mlllerand und Signor
Glollttl?" wiu usked of u foreign office
offlclnl.

"Most assuredly," was the reply.
"Is the settlement ito be agreed upon

such ns would cause PAnnunzlo to act,
or Is tho meeting a coincidence as to
dates?"

"D'Annunzlo's intention evidently It
to place the premiers In un ernliarrasslng
position. Maybe the poet also Mcslred
to embarrass the Flume national coun-
cil, which resigned," was the answer.

Homo, Sept. 10. lly A. P.) Much
Importance is placed in the meeting of
Premiers Olollttl andiMillerand at AU
les Bains, Frnnce, nnd newspapers here
decluro it will perhups be m5re Im-

portant than that at Lucerne, where
Signor Glollttl met Premier Lloid
George. Italian nnd Trench public
opinion and the press of both countries
has shown susceptibility lately relative
to the attitude of the respectlye couni-trie-

and it is declared It Is
desirable that this sentiment should be
dissipated.

"Italy desires to return "with France
to n frank and slncerel) brotherly re-
lation," sajs the Trlbuna. "This would
occur immediately If France gave us In
these days tangible proof of her friend-
ship by Actual help, for Instance, in
solving the Adriatic question and
ameliorating the economic condition of
this countrj. which was bled white bt

Ithe war."

TRAIN KILLS UriCLE

OF F. D. ROOSEVELT

Warren Hdrse, Scared
by Locombtive, Runs Wild

Near Poughkeepsle

Poughkccpslo, N. Sept. fo.
Delano, New York Barry-tow- n,

uncle of Franklin D. ltooscvelt,
Democratic vice presidential nominee,

for

Y.,
'of nnd

wns killed Instantly nt tho Barrytown
station of tho New York Central Rail-
road, twenty-on- o miles north of here,
when his favorite horse, frightened by
the approach of an express train,
dnBhed on to the tracks late yesterdny
afternoon.

The buggy in which Mr. Dclnno wns
riding was nnd his body
wns found In the wreckage, which was.
carried on thi engine pilot ICO feet
from the crossing nt which the, acci

Mother!
. School is

' Have You Thought

About Your Boy and His Clothes?

He is your son. In htm is centered all the family pride and
hope. Don't you want to dress him in well-fittin- g tailored
clothes that will distinguish him among his companions ?

That trim, well-bui- lt look which every mother longs to see
in her boy, comes with

"Sampeck"
TRIPLE SERVICE SUITS

for Boys
Constructed so as- - to stand the strenuous wear of school
days. Reinforced seat and knees, extra special interlocking
seams and extra sewn pockets. They will also carry their
graceful shape through a long period of hard usage.

The best apparel shop in your city
has our new Fall on display.
Look for the "Sampcck" label on
every suit for quality. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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Delano'3

demolished,

Styles
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dent occurred. His neck bad f been
broken.

Mr. Delano had large mining Interests
In Pennsylvania and was president of
the Delano Coal Cot, with offices In
New York city. He was, a lover of
horses, and his stable n Valetje,
his Barrytown summer home, was one
of the finest In Dutchess county. He
was superintendent of the Horse Show
nt the Dutchess County Fair, and on
Saturday was to have driven the horse
which took him to his death.

Bull Comes' High In Argentina
Buenos Aires, Argentina., Sept, 10.

The South American rec- -(By A. P.)
ro price for ncdlereed cattle was

broken yesterday when, the Hereford
hull thnt won the grand championship at
the International Stock Show here was
wild for $03,000. Tho bull was bred
In Argentina.

Daniels Pleads for League
Bangor, Mo Sept, 10. (By A. P.)
Advocacy of the League of Nations

formed the burden of an address by
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy, at a Democratic rally here last
nfght.
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Mavfeon & DeMair?
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Autumn Hats:
Sale :

1000
300 Beautiful New Models
to Go on Extraordinary Sale

Materials:
Lyons Silk Velvet, Finest Silk Duvetyn, Panne Velvet.

Colors:
Chow, oay, broivn, Pheasant brown and red, Chinese
blues, black and navy.

Shapes:
Tarns, Chin-Chi- n, Sailors, "Off-tlm-fac- and close-fittin-g

styles.

IfrCiXSinini Purchasing Agents' Orders Accept ctfnrnrnirrxnu.
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STRAWBRIDGE k GLO
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SATURDAY BUSINESS HOURS FROM 9 TO 5 O'CLOCK

To-morro- w ! A Special Lot of
Women's Very Fine
Worsted Jersey Suits

ONE HUNDRED SUITS in the favored Norfolk effect, bo becoming to practically
all types of figure. The jersey is fine and the tailoring excellent, and we are sure
that such smart, practical Suits could not be found anywhere at this price. In plain
black, navy blue and purple, and in heathor-mixe- d blue, green, Oxford and brown.

Cloth Suits Greatly Under Regular Prices
The remainder of a special purchase of Silvcrtone and Tricotine Suits, in tailored

effects, some trimmed with brajd and buttons, others with tailored stitching. Tricotines
in black and navy. $45.00. Silvertones, in navy blue, Oxford, brown and Flemish blue,
$40.00. I

An excellent collection of Autumn Suits, of cheviot, serge, wool velour, yalatna, duvet de
lainc, English and Scotch tweeds and worsted Jerseys, in a great variety of new shades and
stylt8 $85.00 to $85,00. W- -V Strawbrld L Clothier Second Floor. Centre
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Hundreds of New Creations
Will Make Their Appear-

ance Here To-morro-w

Certainly Hots have never been
lovelier, and there's a surprise at
every turn. "All small HntR,"
you say; but, no; look nt these
great, broad-brimme- d affairs!
"All black?" No, Indeed. Seethe
wonderful reds nnd blues and
browns and mauves; the taupes
and the new dovo gray, the rusts
nnd hennns, nnd the colorful em-

broidered and tinseled nnd metnl- -

Glided velvets nnd duvetines, of
all shades practically.

Hats, $15 to $35, in the
French Salon

Hundreds of Others,
$8.00 to $14.00

Ready-to-We- ar Hats,
from $3.95 to $8.95

Turbans for the matron, Berets,
for the debutante. Large Hats
and small Hats, shirred high nnd
draped low there never were so
many vnrietles and all so fnshion- -

able. And practically every type
is represented in the three frroupa.
mentioned above.

Strihrlde Clnth- -
Ccond Floor. Market Street. Went

Skirts, Please
Plaids and Stripes"

Paris recommends the use of
contrasts in Skirts nnd jnckets
this season. It's n pretty fnihion,
nnd never moro effective thnn
with these dashing Stripes and
Plaids, plaited in every cnncelv-nbl- o

wny, nnd. some showing
prncticnlly one color, until a step
or a breeze unfolds the plaits.
Notp the use of Scotch Plaids.
With snorts coat or tailored
jacket, they make a very smnrt
costume.

Prices, $15.00 to $35.00.
fltrwlirlde & Clothier "econd Floor.

Filbert etreet

Corsets
For Women and Misses

Foremost makes of Corsets
and Brassieres in newest models.
Styles for every type of figure
among these:

Oitr French Jcnsicn Cor.ipt.
S. A C. Special, Nemo, Smart Set,
Hedfern, W. II., La lieniola, Cos.
sard Front-lac- e, Royal Worcester,
lion Ton, American Lady and II.
& IrV

Corsets for Girls and Misses
Correct in design, in styles for

all occasions, including:

S. & C. SPECIAL MODELS
Fine, Elnstic-to- p Corf-et-s $3 50
Lightly-bone- d Cometn $2.00
Growing Girls' Corsets $3.00

Htruwhrllge t-- Clothier
Third Flour .rano-- i Stnet, Wett

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, Special
At $6.00 Kead to cope with

autumn rains, these Umbrellas
covered with fine piece-dye- d

Union Taffeta
with tape edge. The Women's
Umbrellns have handles of plnin
or enrved wood ith wrist cord or
ring. The mission wood handles
on Men's Umbrellas nre In hook
or crock style $0.00 each.

rUrawhrlWo Clothier
Aide 7 Mnrket Sirrnt

Save on Cabinets .

of Stationery, 58c
Cabinets of linen-finls- h Writing

Paper, 48 sheets with envelopes
to match 12 in each of four
colors pink, blue, buff and
white. The shipment delayed, so
the price is. reduced to 68c. '
HtrawbrlAie t, Clothier Alal 10, Centra

Excellent New Models ,

In Autumn Coats
From $22.50 to $75

Coats, we are happy to say, are among the
many things thnt show a very noticeable modera-
tion in price this season. A Coat, cut on very fash-
ionable lines, well-tailore- d, lined throughout, nnd
finished with a generous collar of coney fur, can
be hud at $27.50. And at $75.00, a handsome Coat
like tho one sketched, with its great coney collar,
or a wrap-lik- e garment that will answer on various
occasions. In fact, at $55.00, there is a Dolman-
like model, of elegant texture, and most attrac-
tively lined. Others on Coat and Dolman lines,
belted, partly belted or swinging free from the
shoulders, with or without fur collnrs, and in black,
navy, many shades of brown and taupe. Priced
by easy steps from $22.50 to $75.00.

A Small Group of Late
Summer Coats Greatly Reduced '

A miscellaneous collection, but many choice
garments, and exceptional values at $12.00.
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Low in Price
But Very High in

W
NOTE

51
Scores of them, and mnny which will be-sho-

for the first time The model sketched
13 a fine example of the smart, practical, moderatel-

y-priced Dresses jn which we are known to
excel. It Is of serge) trimmed with covered but-
tons and flat braid; the long rever collar falling
back from a vestee of beige tricolcttc price
$22.50.

Cloth Dresses, $22.50 to $37.50
Tricotine on long coat lines, latticed in bugle

,beads; straight-lin-e serges braided in girdle ef--.

feet; serge, with plaited tunic; another straight
line model of serge, with fiat braid
uiiuuicr nuiHDie .ureas is in uussian mouse style,
stitched in color, girdled with wooden beads and
lined with pongee these nre a few of the many.

Silk Dresses, $25.00 to $30.00
Three models of the fashionable crepe de chine

alone at $25.00. Another of crepe de chine, at
$30.00, with plaited over-ski- rt effect, confined by
a long bodice tying in the back. There are black
satins with inegular tunics, and statins on
Moycn-Ag- e lines with accordion-plaite- d skirts.
Ulack, navy, taupe, some brown and some French
blue in tho group.

An excellent ossortment of Satin Afternoon
Dresses, in regular and extra sizes, and in all the
leading typH of the season, from $35 to $45.

Sterling
Men's

$25.00

U-- Sr,i

Autumn Dresses
Fashion

Clothier Second Floor. larket Street

Values
Clothing

We are in a position to assure every man thnt every dollar he
puts into Clothing here will give full measure of satisfaction in
style, quality of fabric a"nd shape-retainin- g workmanship. And we
are confident that you will get considerably more of
service thnn it is possible to get anywhere else whether you pay
$35.00 or $85.00, or any price between. STEIN-BLOC- H Smart
Clothes, HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothing, "ALCO"
Clothing and sovernl other good lines not confined exclusively to
us give us an assortment and values unequalcd.

AND THESE EXTRA-SPECIA- L LOTS:

Men's Conservative
Worsted Suits

Special at $44.50
All-wo- and silk-mixe- d

worsteds, in neat dark color-
ings; well-tailor- Suits at
far below regular price.
Regulnr, stout, tall, slender
und short proportions.

"Alco" and Other
Worsted Suits

Special at $40.00
Smart, but plnin models,

of fine UNFINISHED
WORSTED, In dark mix.
tures; two-butto- n nnd three-butto- n

styles. Less thun
present wholesale value.

BTIM
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Strawnrldge
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Young Men's Fine
Suits of Flannel
Special at $37.50
Excellent flannels In plain

blue nnd brown; single-breaste- d

and double-breas- t,

ed; pluin, conservntive styles
or sports models. The price
is nbout wholesale vnlue.

Suits for Men and
Young Men

Special at $29.50
A really attractive collec-

tion the very low
price. Medium- - and heavy-
weight Suits from our regu-
lar stock, at one-four- th to
one-ha- lf less thun former
prices.

MEN'S TROUSERS u special purchase, much under the reul
values

.1
nowei$8.25.. and $10.75. LONG-TROUSER- S SUITS for.. .....n .youins u 10 10 iv years special at ifiiH.ou unit $JJi.uO (a limitednumber).

MEN'S EVENING CLOTHES complete lines
styles. --v Hlri uhrhlKi Clothier S.10111I

wMT

of correct
rioor. Ka(

Dress Satin, Special, $3.00
Soft, supple Satin, the fnvore I of autumn fashions, and In

black nnd navy blue, both of Fushlon's first selection. This is arare opportunity nothing could be more acceptable to women who
know fashions. The width is 36 Inches.

-- . fltrawhrldca 4, Clothier Alal fl, Centra

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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